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STATE I,'ATER CONSERVATION

Held

in

COMH

ISS ION

Bismarck, North Dakota
August /, 196l

A meetíng of the North Dakota State bJater Conserheld
in the office of the State Ù,later Gonservation Cø¡niswas
vation Commíssion
sion on August /, 196l at 9:l+O a.m. The meeting was cal led to order by Governor
Ì,li I I iam L. Guy. The fol lovling conrníssion ¡6¡¡1bers were present!
MEHBERS OF STATE I,IATER CONSERVATION COHT4ISSION

Governor tJ¡ll¡am L. Guy, Ghaírman
Oscar Lunseth, Vice Chairman, Mernber from Grand Forks
Henry Steinberger, Manber from Donnybrook
l.r¡l I ¡am Con¡rin, Member f rom Fargo
Richard P. Gal lagher, Hernber frqn Mandan
Einar Dahl, Mernber from l,latford City
l,täth Dahl, Com missioner of Agriculture ê Labor, Bísmarck
Milo $1. Hoisveen, Secretary and Chief Engineer, StateEngineer,Bismarck

Others Present:
0scar Berg, l'1i not
Mayor Lashkowitz, Fargo

lt

VICE
CHAIRIIAN

was moved by Conmissioner Einar Dahl that
Oscar Lunseth be appointed vice chairman. The
motion was seconded by Cormiss¡oner Corwin. lt
and
carried
that a unanimous vote be cast for Cormiss¡oner
moved,
seconded
was
Lunseth as Vice Chairman.
ELECTION OF

Cormissioner Math Dahl moved that the minutes of
June lJ, 196l be approved. The motion was
seconded by Conmîssîoner Einar Dahl. Motion

APPROVAL OF MINUTES OF

June

lJ,

l96l

carried.
The financial staternents for June and Uuly 196l
were reviewed by the cormíssion mernbers. lt
was moved by Conmissioner Corwin and seconded by
AND JULY 196I
Corrnissíoner Math Dahl that the financial statements
for June and July l!61 be approved. Motion carried.
APPROVAL OF FINANCIAL
STATEMENTS FOR JUNE

Fk¡cki ng of Devi I s
for a survey of Creel

Dr.
M

INNESOTA.NORTH DAKOTA

JOINT MEETING ON RED
RIVER PROJECTS

Governor Guy stated he had

a telephone

cal

Lake relat¡ve to the request of the Chamber of
Bay

potential as a recreation area.

I

from

Conmerce

Governor Guy receìved a letter from Governor
Anderson of ltinn'esota relative to a joÍnt conference to alleviate drouth conditions in the Red
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River Valley. He suggested that Mr. Glarence Prout, l'linnesotars Conservation
Conmissioner be contacted. The Governors of Minnesota and North Dakota had
talked about the possibil îty of making arrangex'nents for a joint meeting to
coordinate the work in the Red River Valley. Cornmissioner Lunseth told the
commissÍon members the work that had beenæcqnplished in his district relative to the Red River. A Tri-State Compact was formed between South Dakota,
l'linnesota and North Dakota relatíve to the Bois de Síoux. lt was moved by
Commissioner Lunseth and seconded by Conunissioner Einar Dahl that Secretary
Hoisveen contact his cor¡terpart in Mînnesota and set up a joint meetíng,
draw up an agenda for a h,eter resources meeting in one of the border cities,
setting forth the projects of the individual states on the Red R¡ver. Carríed.

DIVERSION
PROJECT

Mayor Lashkowitz of Fargo appeared before the
Conmission relative to the Sheyenne Diversion
project at Fargo and requested that the brâter
Conrmission continue to support this project. He felt that a meeting or meetings
should be held în the area to clear up misunderstandíngs relative to thís project. lt was his impression that the misunde.rstanding could be cleared up
with proper information. lt was moved by Conmiss¡oner Lunseth and seconded by
Corwnissioner Corwin that a meeting with the drain board be held. Carried.
SHEYENNE

EQUIB,IENT
FROELICH

B

IDS

The.equipment bîds submitted on Froel ích Dam were
revieryed by the cqrmìssion members. lt was moved
by Conrnissioner Lunseth that the bid submitted

DAM

by Blotske Brothers Construction Company'
Selfrîdge, North Dakota for $ltr600 be accepted. The motion was seconded
Commissioner Con¿in. Carried.

by

YELLOIJSTONE Cormlssloner Elnar Dahl attended the meetf ng of
the Lo'ler Yellowstone lrrigation Project relatÎve
PR0JECT
to the sítuation. After talkíng to various people
MEETING
interested Ín the project, Commissioner Dahl felt
that poor management vüas responsible for some of the dífficultYand that the
LO!rER

IRRIGATION

situation could be cleared up under a neh, manager.

Governor Guy and CormissÍoner ltath Dahl

left

the

meeting. Vice Chairman Lunseth presided.

DAI'|
RE-EVALUATTON
PARTIC IPATION

¡TALHALLA PARK

0n September 16, 1960, the conrnission members had
for consideration the Vlalhalla dam and at that
time the cqnmíssÎon members voted to partÍcipate
în the constructîon of the dam for the city of
basis with the understandíng that íf arranganents could not

Ì'lalhalla on a l/3
be made with other ent¡ties to participate in the project, the commissionrs
particîpation would be 4Cf/o. Vlalhalla has nob, requested that the cormission
re-evaluate the matter with a view of partÍcipating on a 5t/" basis. This
project would also províde a municipal water supply for the city. lt was
moved by Conmissioner Corwin that the State I'later Cormission participate in the
constructlon of a dam for the city of I'talhalla on the basis of 5Ú/. of the cost
with a lîmft of $141000. The motion þúas seconded by Gonmíssioner Elnar Dahl.
0n voice vote all commissioners voted aye. l{otîon carried'
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of appeal to the district court from
the decislon of the State lJater Coomissiohrs
APPEAL
dénîal of the dissolution of the Chaín Lakes
UJater Conservation and Flood Control District
was served on the Secretary. Cormiss¡oner Gallagher recormended that the appeal
be carrîed through s¡nce this was a matter of law.
CHAIN LAKES l.tATER CONSERVATION
ê FL00D CONTROL D ISTRICT

A notice

OAHE LAND0UTNERS ASSN.
RESOLUTION

A resolution adopted by the Oahe Lando¿ners
AssociatÍon bras rece¡ved by Goverr¡or Guy and
the State l,later Conservatîon Colrmissíon¡ North
Dakotars congressÎonal delegation has been contacted and they are all Ìn accord
with the resolutîon as submitted.

PR0JECT

A resolutlon adopted by the Senate Cornmittee on
Publ ic UJorks with reference to the report on
the Goose River Dam project was read to the commission members. The resolutíon
requested that the Gorps of Engineers rev¡elú the report of the Chief Engineer on
the Red River, which fs House Document l85r 8lst Congress, lst session, wíth a
vÎew of determ¡ning the advisability of modîfying the recormendations contained
therein and with particular reference to providing improvements in the Goose
Ríver l,latershed.
G00SE RIVER DAI'I

BASIN-SEISMIC The Cormission was informed that a demonstration
0N
of refraction method of seismic search was hel.d
GROUND bTATER
north of llc Kenzíe, North Dakota in July, 196l .
fhe col¡mîss¡on has had a number of test holes
drilled in Burleîgh County. lt was thought that these holes could be related
to the holes detonated by the refractíon method. The results of the testing
showed that the crery wâs unable to plot changes in the subsurface strata as the
glacial t¡II materíal reacted almost índentical to the reaction of rnater.
APPLE CREEK

CREI, ACTIVITIES REPORT

DRAIN #10 = TRAILL
COUNTY- Carson Drain

The Traill County Drain Board is requesting the
urater commíssionrs particîpation in the clean-

ín rhis drain in re45, rer+8, rg+goll¿oir!ãi'Íi,fl':'i.Í:1'.,.ff.Î:rå'il'iuli5å:;i:"tt
ln accordance with the policy adopted by the commíssion the State üJater Conrnission
is excluded from further participation in this drain. lt was recormended that
the commîssion do not participate Ín this draín. lt was moved by Conrnissioner
Con¿în that în viery of previous partlcipation in Drain #10, the request for
participation of the Trai I I County Draîn Board be denied. The motîon was
seconded by Gommissioner Steinberger. Hotion carried.

Traill Gounty Draln Board also requested
cormission participation in Drain #20. This
is also a cleanout proJect. The commission
previously participated twice in this drain - In 1947 and agaín in 1949. The
comniss ionrs total particîpation was i6r903.97 . lt was reco¡nmended that the
conrnission do not partícipate in the cleanout of this drain. lt was rnoved by
Cormissioner Corwin and seconded by Conmissioner Steinberger that Ín vieur of
previous participation in Drain #20 by the State üJater Cormission the request
of Traill County be denÍed. Hotion carried.
DRAIN #2O_TRAILL
COuNTY-stenersonDrain

The
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Plans and specifications for the construction
of Grand Forks County Drain #12 were received
in the offÍce of the State ÌJater Corunission.
The Commission has not previously participated in this draín. The reconstruction
of this drain would consist of cleanout and reshaping of tte síde slopes. The
total cost r,rould be $221313.32 and 4fl" part¡cípatíon on the part of the State
¡Jater Conmission rrpuld be $81925.33. Since this r¿ould be a reconstruction of the
drain and not necessarily a cleanout ít was recommended that the cqnmission
participate in Drain #lZ. lt was moved by Conmissioner Gallagher and seconded
by Commissioner Corwin that the commission partÍciPate in the reconstruction of
Drairi #12 on a 4d.,/" participation basis. Carried.

#lZ

DRAIN

_GRAND

COUNTy

TOpOGRAPHY

196l

BIENNIUH

FORKS

Secretary HoÎsveen ínformed the córmÍssi on that
the selection of topographic mappÍng sites
should no^¿ be selectèd for the coming biennium.
the conmission members the areas on which topography had

-1962

The Secretary shotrred
been made anà the proposed topography

for the current bÍennium. Funds have been

appropriated for six quadrangles. ln the Grand Forks area tþro quadrangle maps
w¡ll be avaïlable for the cost of one quadrangle in view of previous t¡prk
accomplished in that area; the Hillsboro and l.tahpeton areas; 2 quadrangle maps
of the l,/ill ¡ston area, and the sixth quadrangle to be decided on later. lt was
moved by Conrnissioner Con¡rin that the Secretary be authorízed to go ahead with
the quadrangles of the Grand Forks, Híllsboro, llahpeton and Wilìiston areas,
wíth the right of the Secretary to set the priority as circumstances may require,
the Motion was seconded by Commîssioner Gallagher. Carried.

RELEASES
TO MANITOBA
CURTAILMENT OF

The cormission was informed of the actÍvÎties
of the Souris River Board of Control. lt was

pointed out that the quantity of water that has
the Souris River has been extremely low. l¡later
through
come into the United States
down
to 451000 acre-feet. ln vievr of thfs
is
no¡r
Darlíng
in
Lake
Ìn storage
situatioñ the Sourïs River Board of Control has, through the State Engineer,
invoked restr¡ctions on the Souris River into Canada. lt was necessary to reduce
releases to Manitoba from 20 c.f.s. to l0 c.f.s.

ThÎs program covers cooperative work with the
U. S. Geological Survey Hydrographic Branch.
PROGRAÌl FOR 196l
This amounts to approximately $181000 per year.
The agreement for this work has been signed by the commission.
USGS HYDROGRAPHIC

BRANCH

missioner Gallagher reported on the Missourí
Basin lnter-Agency Conmittee meet¡ng held in
Fort Collins. The next meetlng wÍll be in
banquet
on the evening of octobêr. 23.
Mînot on october 24, with a

¡iEETING
COLLINS

MBIAC
FORT

Com

Turtle l{ountain TrÍbal council has requested
that the Commíssion staff make an on site Înspectîon of a possible lake improvexnent project
in the reservation. They proposed smal I dams
andgates for a seríes of lakes which trpuld raîse and control the water soJish
could be rnaintained in them. lt was moved by Conmissioner Gallagher and seconded
byCommÍssioner Einar Dahl that the Stâte l,later Conmíssion make a prel iminary

MOUNTAIN
TRIBAL
COUNCIL REQUEST

TURTLE

RESERVATION

The
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investigation of the Turtle Mountain Reservation ínsofar as is legally possible,
to the possibílity of ínstalling small dams to improve storage. All
commi ss¡oners voted aye. l.lotion carrÍed.
as

HEARING
HILLSBOR0

DRAINAGE B0ARD

AT

joint meeting of the representatives of local
legal entities dealing with water and the sub-

A

tt".,"!li;tff

Les i s r at i ve Research cornmi
;i' Til:::'.l"::i;"ii, "i3rïl' rn"
advÍsability of shortening the advertising time for bíds was discussed. A
suggestion was made to change the name of the water conservation and f lood
control distr¡cts to llater Management. lt was the consensus of the sponsors
of this meeting that a similar meeting should be held in the brestern part of

North Dakota.

The meeting recessed at l2z30 p.m. and
reconvened at I.30 p.m. All mernbers urere present except Conmissioner Gal lagher.
Vice Chairman Lunseth presided.
STATUS OF DAM

pROGRAil

C0NSTRUGTION At the present time the I'later Commission has
four nevr dams under oonstruction - Armourdale

,,

re6r. rhis wirt Tåþ",1! i;ffi'"::::t::r*:ll"n:[":o,l:r:::u'"t'o
by september
area of 68 acres. The county commissioners cooperated in this darn. blarsing
Dam, near Sheyenne, wi I I have a depth of 25 feet and wi I I enhance the municipal
water supply. This dam will cost $42,000. This will provide a fÍne recreation
erea. froelich dam wîll impound 2r3OO acre-feet and have a depth of 36 feet.
This will provide a much needed recreational area and will cost approximatelyr
$45,000. lJalhal la dam will not be a hlgh dam, lt wil I be used to impound water
from an aquifer. lt will cost around $281000. Glenburn wlll be in a Position
to enhance its water supply this fall.
A moratorium uras placed on Stone Creek in vie¡r
of the fact that no consideration was being
given to the outlet for draínage at the time the draÍnage proposal was being
ãdvanced in the upper watershed of Stone Creek. lt was recormended that the
drainage engineer review the situation in canpany of Comnissioner SteÎnberger-.
It was moveã Uy Conmissioner Einar Dahl and seconded by Conrnissioner Con¡in that
the secretary be instructed to authorîze the drainage engireer to survey the
Stone Creek area with eôrrnîssioner Steinberger. Carried.
STONE CREEKo

RAINAGE

A srate¡nent relêt¡ve to the procedure to be
fol lowed for issuing State l,later Colrmi ssion
bonds was cîrculated arrþng the comnrission mernbers. lt was recommended that
they revieh, the staterflent and at the next con¡nission meeting make such suggestions and comments as may be desired.
REVENUE BOND

PROCEDURE

tlells

County l,Jater Conservation and
District fon¿arded to the
conuniss¡on office a coPy of the minutes of
the meeting held on July 5, l9É1. They requested a meeting wíth the commission
mernbers relatîve to the Sykeston Dam. lt was the consensus of the conmission
that such e meetirgwas not necessary. lt was recorrnended that the Secretary
hold a meeting at Fessenden or Harvey ât some future date if conditions permít.

ITELLS COUNTY TJATER CONSERVATION
AND FLOOD CONTROL DISTRICT

The

Flood Control

r08

- #824

A $200 deposit and a sígned agreernent for
investigatíon or survey relative to constructing a dam or road across Creel Bay was received în the offíce of the State Water
Commission frorn the Devils Lake Chanber of Commerce. Their present plan is that
the reservoir supply of this water would be from the present water systern. They
expect to pump hrater from their present system into Creel Bay. The conrnission
staff would be required to make a survey and foundat¡'on borings to determine
the feasibility of the project. lt was moved by Commiss¡oner CorwÍn and seconded
by Commissioner l4ath Dahl that the Secretary be authorized to make a preliminary
investigation of the Creel Bay project to ascertain the feasibility of the
proj ect . l,lot ion Garr i ed.
CREEL BAY

Governor Guy presided

at the meeting.

Ì,1r. 0scar Berg, Executive Secretary of the North
Dakota blater Users Association appeared before
the Conrníssion. He reviewed the prel imînary
ground work necessary in preparing the statements for the Senate Select Gorrnittee
hearing. At that tìme Mr. Fredrickson, Mr. Berg and Hr. Hoisveen discussed
methods of gettÍng this înformation and the advisabiIÍty of creating a conmittee
on the county level who r^l,ould col lect and have available hrater resources material
for each county. Mr. Berg suggested that ínvitational meetings with the following individuals or organízations be treld in each county: the mayor of each town,
the presîdent,or chairman of each civic organization, a representative of the
Soíl Conservatîon Service, water conservatíon and flood control district and
the state legislators. A eounty Natural Resources Advisory Committee would be
organized in each county, holdíng tbro or three meet¡ngs each year. A chairman
and a secretary would be elected for each county. lt was thought advisable that
Secretary Hoisveen be present at the organizational meetings to o<plain the
objectives of the State Water Conmission. lt was felt that the public as a whole
did not have a clear picture of the cormiss¡onrs object¡ves. lt was suggested
that the State I'later Conrnission approve a pildprogram of six counties and if
thÌs works out satisfactorily that six more countíes be chosen. lt was moved
by Conunissíoner Lunseth and seconded by êqnmissioner Con¡in that the State l.later
Commiss¡on endorse the project as outl ined by the North Dakota hJater Users
Association to create a county organization to prepare brater resources inventory
of projects within the county and that the commission cooperate in a six county
pilot project infurnishing speakers, etc. Hotion carried.

N. D.

bTATER

ASSN.

USERS

Governor Guy suggested

that the conmission

request the State Extenslon ServÍce and the Association of County Cornmissioners
that it have a fifteen minute period on the program of the annual convention
of these orgênizations to present the water resources program of the state.
Mr. Hoisveen indicated that he talked each year to the County Cormissioners
Gonvent i on.

MINOT

The cornrissÍon mernbers discussed the coming
meeting of the Híssouri Basin lnter-Agency
Cornmîttee meeting to be hdd în Mínot October
24. A tentative agenda had previously been set up and this was gone over. lt
was suggested by Governor Guy that Norman Clapp explain the REArs poisition in
the Missouri Basin power generatíon development, that Russell Stuart and R. lJ.
Burwell be asked to present their views on the land acquisitÌon policy of the
Federal Físh and trildlîfe Service. Mr. Robert Pafford, Corps of Engineers to
for 1962. Ihe National Park Service
present Main Sten Reservoir Regulations
-Recreation
rrRe-evaluation
Resourcesrr was to be deleed f rom the
of
þresentation
MBIAC MEETING

October

24, 196l
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program¡ lt was decidcd that i1r. Palmer be requested to make a presentatlon on
the Basin Power Pool instead of a presentation by the Bureau of Mînes. l4r. Bruce
Johnson has requested that he be permitted to talk on the Garrison Diverion Unit.
It was recommended that the Secretary contact lt'lr. Floyd Dominy relative to
participation ín the HBIAC meeting and íf he is unable to do so that Mr. Karl Lee
present the topíc entitledItCriterîa for Evaluation of LJater Resources Projects",

C0'll{lSSlON
SH0P

l,rATER

I.'ATER

R

The shop building being built for the State l,later
Conservation CommÍssíon on east |lain Street br¡ I I
be ready for occupancy about September l, 196l .

IGHTS

Lew Strang of Wîlliston reguests the right to
divert 75 acre-feet of water from Unnamed Creek
tributary to the L¡ttle Muddy River to îrrigate
5l acres. lt was moved by Commissîoner Einar
Dahl and seconded by Gommissioner tl¡llíam Corwin that Leur Strang be granted the
right to divert 5l acçe-feet of water frorn Unnamed Creek to irrigate 5l acres.

#890

Motion carried.

I I iam Brouln of t'li I I iston requests the right
to divert 90 acre-feet from Unnamed Coulee,
tributary to the Little lluddy River to irrigate 67.2 acres. lt was moved by
Commissîoner Eínar Dahl and seconded by Commissioner Corwin that l{illíam Brown
be granted the right to îrrigate 67.2 acres of land through diversíon of 67.2
acre-feet of water from the unnamed coulee. l'lotion carried.

#904

ÙJi

#907

tr¡lliam Smith of Steelereguests the right
to divert 91.2 acre-feet of water from surface

drainage lvater and a wel I to irrigate 45.6 acres. lt was moved by Cormiss¡oner
Einar Dahl and seconded by Conrmissioner Corwîn that trJíll iam Smíth be granted
the right to divert !1.2 acre-feet of water frorn surface drainage and a well
to irrigate 45.6 acres. Hotion carried.

#908

Club, Jamestown, requests
the right to divert 220 acre-feet of water
from the James River and ground water sources to ¡rr¡gte 114.7 acres. lt
was moved by Comníssloner Einar Dahl and seconded by Conrniss¡oner Con¡'lin that
the Jamestown Gountry Glub be granted the rîght to divert 90 acre-feet of water
to irrigate 60 acres with maximum diversion from the James River to be limited
to 22+ acre-feet for l! acres. No diversíon from the river ís to be allovued
when natural flow is less than 5 c.f.s. I'lotion carried.
Jamestown Gountry

#909

Lletzstein Brothers, Mandan, requests the rÎght
to divert 865 acre-feet of water from the
I'lissouri River to írrÍgate 432.6 acres of land. lt was moved by Cormissioner
Einar Dahl and seconded by Conmissioner Con¡rin that bJetzstein Brothers be
granted the right to divert 865 acre-feet of water from the ilissourÍ River
to írrigate 432.6 acres. Motion carried.

#9lO

Theo. Folkvord, Sidney , Montana, requests the
right to dívert 25 acre-feet of water frqn
unnamed creek tributary to Bennie Pierre Creek to irrigate 30 acres. lt was
moved by Cornrissíoner Einar Dahl and seconded by Cormissioner Con¿in that
Theo. Folkvord be granted the right to divert 25 acre-feet of water frorn unnamed

/t

ll0

creek

to irrigate l0 acres.

Motion carried.

a Fish Department' B¡smarck, reguests
the right to dÍvert 2,300 acre-feet of water
from unnamed creek tributary to Porcupine
Greek for storager 42O acre-feet annual use for recreational purposes. lt was
moved by Cormissîoner Eînar Dahl and seconded by Cornmissioner Con¡rín that the
G6me Ê Fish Department be granted the ríght to divert 2,300 acre-feet for
storage and 420 acre-feet annual use for cecreational purposes frorn unnamed

llgll

creek.

The Game

Carri ed.

C.D.Adams, McKenzie requests the right to
divert 41716 acre-feet of water frorn underground
sources to irrígate 208.8 acres of land. lt was moved by Commissíoner Eînar Dahl
and seconded by Commissioner Gorwin that C.D. Adams be granted the right to
divert 313 acre-feet of water from underground sources to irrigate 208.8 acres.

llglZ

Motion carried.

Lisbon Sand and Gravel, Lîsbon, North Dakota

#913
acre-feer

for indusrriar purpo!::ï:H :ffi

I;:i:J: fli;::l '?lt-jÏ"iåî!i)0,

Commissioner Einar Dahl and seconded by Commissíoner Con¿in that Lisbon Sand
and Gravel be granted the right to divert I ,325 acre-feet maximum and an annual
maximum use of 26! acre-feet for industríal pirrposes. Motion carried.

City of Bovrman, Bov'man has requested the
right to divert 1 1968.4 acre-feet of water
from the North Fork of the Grand River for municipal purposes. lt was moved
by Cormissioner Einar Dahl and seconded by Conmissioner Con¡in that the City
of Bouman be granted the rîght to divert I ,968.4 acre-feet of water from the
North Fork of the Grand River for municipal PurPoses. Motíon carried.

#914

adjourned

at 3:40

There being no

further business the meeting

p.m.

Respectful

ly

submi

tted,

h'1*, U). /-L
ATTEST:

'ur,.-¿.atSecretary

)
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COirM PER Dl

2.'

ADMIN ISTRAT ION

3.'

MAINTENANCE OF

Etl &

EXPú.|SE9

DAMS

-

1963 APpROpRtAT|ONS

_

FT$úDS

__ __EE9E

J.

DISDURSEi/ENTS

.00

217.25

62O00.00

44.73

405 6.3 e

8.97

L7,)96.25

4

4. INTTL & INTERSTATE EXP
5. ToPoGRAPHtC SURVEYS, USGS

q 000.0 0

.00

3C.11

3qooc.0o

.00

.00

6.

2

2500.00

.00

.00

HYDRoGRAPHTC SURVEYS,USGS

7. ENGR & GEoL SURI/EYS, USGS
8. COoP WITH U. S. DEPT, ETC
9. ENG INEERINQ ¡NVESTIQATIONS
IO.

AOM OF WATER

RIqiTS

1

5q000.00
69000.00
145,000.00
-1C-Ogo..o_Q_
5 50,500.o0

Ft$tD BALANCES

Erg-I9-pêIE--- 4ug:g!---u!ExeeNqgg__EñEÞ ;_uueuguuÊi__

ó,o00.00

15C.C00.00

gI,

21.7.25

5,782.t5

zLO1.95 e2987.s4
1\L62.7t L3et42.72

L?9.7

7

5,652.98

1,565.12 i6,b?2.7

2

0 7 2O,O29.32
30.11 9,969.3 9
247.9ç t.7ZL.qO
.00 3qooo.oo 3qo00.0c
.oo
. .oo 27.500.00 lEOOO.OO t1,5oc.oo
1

211

3.1

2754.44 50,795.24 1q009.76 3t713.49
.c0
zi22.bs
1.347.37 57,67 7 3i
2J2.6.s i7.39 4]t z
4.565.52
1.400.00
4.511.01 152J34.4S Ló9135 I 5cì143.15
1--ÌI 7.3 6
----os. -u.L1!.53.
- J¿qg.L2_ _ -_ree€å _- J.18_2,.L75.99 5.7 0
3c.,29 6.7 Ð 2t,449.20 512196.91 ûLró2.67 438C34.24
4.500.co

3,7 o it.1 ê

l\¡
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M¡RTtr DAf,(lTA

SÎATE IIAÎBR CONSERVATICI COfiISSIüI

SlAflS

OF CO¡tTINITIIIC APIRORRIATIONS

Ag 0F Ä'qrsT 31, 1961

AVAII.ADI,E

FUlIDs

DISDUBSEETIIS

TUND üAIAIISES

AplgoEBtattol RBcBrPr!¡ 1o DAIB AUC. 1961 I¡NH(PE¡|DED EÌúUUE.
¡NENCINTB.
!r¡Ð_
20. ll¡ltlple hrpoeo 300,000.(X)
4,692.29 802.94 460,542.22 150,435.67 310,106.55
163,583.61 1,650.90
'fGar Frdrr
.00
2L. Const. Bond 6¡¡r. 90,000.00 L2,582.59 20,539.0C
82,043.59
.00 82,043.59
19,280.9, 13,066.58 10,719.01
6,435.98 ¿,283.03
22. Shop Bulldtng-3n"". 30,000.00
Note - Fund f 2l recefpt! ere obtalncd ftou retfre¡ent of and lntcresÈ on securftfes that were ln the Coul.s¡l,ont¡
I'Jrr
einklng fund ln êxcea. of ths @ount requtred to retlre thc serlec
Eond Issue on Deceober 10, 195?.
Ortgfnal d1¡burseocntr fron fund 121 uere Eade durfng the carly l940r¡ ln eccordance cfth Sectl,on 61-02-56
of the Ccnnrry Code rhich provldea th¡t Èhe Comtcclo¡ Day guara¡tee ot fnlure, or egrce to pay, the lntcragt on end prtnclpal of CoolaeÍon RæenuÊ Bondr, not cxcecdLng 2Ol. of the per value of any euch bonde.
SCflEDUI^B OF BOIÐS

u.s
u.s .
u.s .
u.s .

IIPE
SerLee G

Bond¡

Serteg K Bo¡dg
Seriee K Boui!.s
Î:eaeury Eond¡

Sioux lrrtg. Dlat. Bond¡

!PE-¡ô¡E
3-62
5-ó5
4-67

12-15-6E

l9E4

Serl¡lly

&

NTIET.ET¡Î R,ECEIT'ABI,E

IltIlIRESl

-

FÎ'I{O NO.

RATB

?.sw,
2 .76t
2 .767.
2 .50iB

2 .25'.

ths ConsÈsuctfon Eond 6¡¡r¡¡tce h¡nd elll sttsfn lts orlglnel
caab lesel of $90rüÞ tn 1964 at rhtch tfnc lcglrlatlve actlon nlll
be :eçrtrad to detof,.¡lne dltpoetlon of th¡ fund¡ tecelyed ln qcec¡
of the orlglnal rpproprlatton e¡ ¡otad fn thc oplnfoo of th¡ Attor-

nct GeÊetal, dated Janurty 2,

2I

rNlEn8Sl R3C.
10 üAtl¡RIîll
125.00

165.@
331.20
562.50

5,332.50
6,516.80

Îf}IAL
N,INCIPA¡ AIIONN

5,oo0.o0
I,500.00
2,000.00
3,000.00
17.500.00

INCO}IE

ANIICIPATE¡
5, t25.Oo

1,665.60
2,331.20
3,562.50

291000.00

h¡nö D¡lanGê ¡ .

Ieor Orfglnal Approprl¡tlon.
Þ¡cat3.

90.(n0.00
27,560.19

1958.

tJ,

)

)

I

NOR'IH DAKOTA STATE WATER CONSERVATIO.¡ COI'MISSION

PAYRoLL

-

AucusT

3t,

t96t

SALARIEO E¡¡|'LOYEES

----------

tr. H0lsvEEt{
A¡¡DERSd{, LARRY
UAESLER, G0R00N
DARES, KATHLEEN
BtscHoF, oofi
ocæER, VERI{oI{ S.
FREDRIc[(SON. FREO
MlL0

GE;IR
GR

¡NG,

EDNIA

¡NDEERG, ALAN

HtuND,

.

POSITION

NAIúE

LEoNE

J0HNSoN, LLoYD

STATE EIIGR O-9

RODfrIAAI

B-9
DRAFTSIIÁN O-4
TYPIST- B-8

E\IGR AID
F-2
ASST SECY {'tPZ
OOOROINATOR G.6

FILE CLERK Þ8
ENGINEER K-3
EI STENO F-?

FOREMAN I-5

DRILLER

ROOMAN

G-3
O-5

Ð.IOINEER K-4

û'JqR AIO
B-g
OFF ASST B-?
FOREMâN G-?

ENCINEER H-8
INST

llAtl

0-2

ENGINEER K-8
aEoLoo tsT F-to
ENqINEER H-8
ACCOTNTANT H-4

INST

MÁN

soc. HOSP.
IAL¡RY W|TH.
Auqrot
TAx sEc: tñò

PAY
ORADE

E-10
ASSÎ ST ENG K-9
FOREMAN G-?
DRAFTSMAN E.3

REMARKS

tNc JULI 6t
lNc JULI 6t
tNc Jtt{t 6¡

STA .tt Nr 6t

lNc

AUGI

e50.67
206.67

13 9.2 0

39 9.6 ?

51.3 0

20t.67

6¡

252.OO
39 3.8tr

6t
6t
NO JULI 6t
NC JULI 6t
lNc rruLt 6l
STA At,GI 6t
lNc AI'GI 6t
lNc JULI 6t
NC JULT
NG .,ULT

42t.67
2s1.92
600.6 7
37 3.6 7
45 3.7 C
38 8.6 7
2L 4.67

tNc JULI 6t
STA .rtñlr 6t
lNc JULI 6t

45 4.L7

338ó7

702.67
432.67
282,67

RES AUGÍ 6 I

lNc [ÁYr 6l
lNc FED' 6 I

11.21

8.20

0

11.ó 6

3 :j,3

26.50

\32.67

402,L7
500.00

lNc .rUN? 6l
lNc AUS' 6t

47.00
57.q0

11 1.6 0

1 S.tr O

6.00
45.80
81.3 0
51.00
5L.20
7ó.00
57.40
31.1 0
7

--b---

11.198J0

1453.50

6.96
18.O2

I 3.01

L2,98
5.13

11.53
3.07

18.75
e.20
20.45
20.45
20.45

L2.O7

13ó5

268.21

29 6.05
50 7.26

263.44
337.2L
160.e

I

5te-2I
16 6.97

18.75

34 3.09
39 8.7 9

37.50

54 8.65

q0.0 0

3l{63O
363.20

327.49

38 9.5 4

2773L

10.1 6

_iåg_

36t.62
L7 >36

t6e.22

8.4 5

15.00

12.9I

17 5.0 0

99.85

6.4 4

1

i333î

2ç0.21

8.20

17.86
ó.05
5.9 0

NET
PAY

13¿:3
20.45

47.40
41.40

Erc

- -----------792.7 2
18.75

6.20
11.9 9
6.05
7.56

tt.B2
L?.5'

2ó.qo
15.50
57.40
81.a0

68 5.6 7

STA MAR! 6l
STA JULI 6 I

7130

61.6 0

504.L7
377.57

tNc JULI 6t
lNc JULI 6t

2ó.40
35.40

6t7.67

20L.67
t9 6.67

¡NC MAYT 6t
STA FEBI 61

27.to

DONOS

20.45

626.67

5q 1.8 q

2\3.Oe

135.50 408.60 t,935.29

F

I

)

NOR'ÌH OAKOTA STATE IüATER @NSERVATIO,T COMvilSStON
PAYRoLL
AUGUST
t96t

-

3t,

HOURLY EiTFLOYEES

PoSlTlotl

NAI'E

BEATTY. LESIER
DERoÆ{;'LESLtE
BURKHARTSMEIERT G.
D01.11.¡ELLY, KEVIN

.JOHNSON. GEOROE

LUND. PAtilER
MCNUAL

IN,

.

MART IN

PAY
GRAOE

DRILLER

I . ?5

LABORER I.5O
OPERATOR I.75
LABORER ¡.50
OPERATOR 2.OO
LABORER I.50
LABORER I.50

IJBORER

I.5O

OPERATOR I.95
OPERATOR 2.OO
ASST DRILLERI.60

I¡BoRER

.75
OPERATOR I.?O
ASST DRILLERI.?5
OPERATOR 2.OO
I

REIIARKS

lNc

MAYI 6
STA AUQI 6

tNc JUL' 6
.rULt 6
lNc APRI 6
STA JULI 6
RES

STA AUOI 6
STA AUGI 6
lNc APRI 6
lNc APRI 6

sTA .ruNr 6l
RES AUOI6¡

INC AUGI6I
INC MAYI 6I
INC JULI6I

SALARY

TYITH.

AUGT 6 I

TAX

35 7.00

82,rO
32 3.6 3

53.00

58 9.0 0

27225

tr 6.25
30 3.0 0

3?735

40 6.00
32 6.40
54 9.5I
48 3.4 6
3ó q.8I
55 8.0 0

-----q94
2.08

54.90
12.60
4 9.10
3.70
95.30
18.20

I

4.00

I 7.10

47.a0
6 4.50
49.40
5

420

75.50
56.70
11.70
62 5.0

0

SOC.'

--sE9:--10.71
3.49
9.09

11 51
L2.18
9.80
10.4 9
14.49
10.95
16.74
14 8.2 e

NET

_ii:_____
29139

98.76
27 6.8L

stg.Zz

329.52
267.20
28

q.6I

393.q2
297.23
529.56
4rt68.79

tJt

